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As Long As You Love Me
Before You Exit

Hi guys :) So, this is how Connor plays it :)(If you don t believe me, watch the

video)So, hope you guys like it! :D BTW If you guy want more tweet me on Twitter
:) (@Jo_Ann_1D)

(Don t press the E strings)

Intro: C#m A B

            C#m
Yeah
           A
We re under pressure
B                                                        C#m
Seven billion people in the world trying to fit in
           A
Keep it together
B                                                        C#m
Smile on your face even though your heart is frowning
            A
But hey now, you know, girl
B                                    C#m
We both know it s a cruel world
           A             B
But I will take my chances

                 C#m
As long as you love me
               A                      B
We could be starving, we could be homeless, we could be broke
                 C#m
As long as you love me
                A                     B (pluck once then strum)
I ll be your platinum, I ll be your silver and I ll be your gold
(Strum at this part)C#m               A                 B
As long as you la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la love me
                C#m               A                 B
As long as you la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la love me
                     (stop)
As long as you love me

A            B                  C#m         B
Show you off, tonight I wanna show you off (eh eh eh)
A            B                  C#m         B            A
What you got, a billion could ve never bought (eh eh eh)
                          B
We gonna party like it s 3012 tonight



C#m                        B                       A
I wanna show you all the finer things in life
                           B                       C#m
So just forget about the world, be young tonight
                           B
I m coming for you, I m coming for you
       A B    C#m
Cause all I need
         B          A
Is a beauty and a beat
         B               C#m
Who can make my life complete
      A B      C#m
It s all about you
         B               A
When the music makes you move
      B         C#m   B
Baby do it like you do
(Back to as long as you love me)
       C#m       A
Yeah yeah
B
Oh oh oh uhhh
C#m  A    B    (stop)
Ooooooh Yeah

       C#m    A   B
Love me
       (Love Me, yeah)
      C#m    A   B
Beauty
      (Beauty, yeah)
                 C#m                       A                 B
As long as you love me
                (La-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la- love me)
                ( All, I need)
      C#m                       A                 B
I ll be your silver, I ll be your gold
(La-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-la- love me)
(Is a beauty and a beat)
                 C#m
As long as you love me(love me)
  A
Love me (love me)
        B           C#m
Is a beauty and a love me
   A       B
love me, a beauty, a beauty

As long as you love me


